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                     2006 Armstrong Atlantic Women's Soccer
     Armstrong Atlantic Overall Individual Statistics (as of Nov 03, 2006)
                                   All games
       Overall: 18-4-1  Conf: 8-1-0  Home: 9-1-0  Away: 7-3-1  Neut: 2-0-0
                                    |------------SHOTS------------| 
 ## Name                 GP-GS  Min   G   A Pts  Sh Shot% SOG  SOG%  YC-RC GW  PK-ATT
 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 17 Burton, Kristin      23-23 1572  19   7  45 107  .178  73  .682   0-0   7   0-0  
 6  Ofuani, Amaka        23-8  1096  10   3  23  49  .204  25  .510   2-0   3   1-1  
 12 Stricklen, Lyndsi    23-23 1576   5  12  22  66  .076  37  .561   1-0   1   0-0  
 10 Neves, Shana         21-12  943   8   4  20  49  .163  20  .408   0-0   1   0-0  
 18 Craine, Jamie        23-22 1671   6   5  17  42  .143  16  .381   0-0   3   0-0  
 2  Cheyne, Donna        23-23 1656   3   5  11  42  .071  15  .357   3-0   2   0-0  
 15 Kennedy, Maggie      19-0   515   2   3   7  12  .167   6  .500   1-0   1   0-0  
 1  Child, Ginny         22-17 1294   2   1   5  19  .105  10  .526   1-0   0   0-0  
 5  Brian, Jennifer      23-13 1446   2   0   4  12  .167   8  .667   0-0   0   0-0  
 16 Latner, Emily        21-7   786   2   0   4   7  .286   4  .571   0-0   0   0-0  
 4  Savoy, Kristin       21-13 1072   1   2   4  25  .040   7  .280   0-0   0   0-0  
 14 Chipple, Jessica     23-23 2099   1   2   4   6  .167   1  .167   2-0   0   0-0  
 22 Lariscy, Erin        20-1   462   1   1   3   3  .333   2  .667   0-0   0   0-0  
 20 Elam, Ashley         21-3   796   0   3   3  11  .000   5  .455   0-0   0   0-0  
 8  Ralton, Kayley       19-19 1380   0   3   3   8  .000   0  .000   0-0   0   0-0  
 11 Van Houten, Kim      23-10  999   1   0   2  13  .077   4  .308   1-0   0   0-0  
 3  Modlinski, Candice   10-9   642   1   0   2   3  .333   2  .667   0-0   0   0-0  
 21 Grulich, Holly       21-4   884   0   1   1   5  .000   2  .400   0-0   0   0-0  
 19 Griner, Alana         2-0    25   0   0   0   1  .000   0  .000   0-0   0   0-0  
 13 Held, Samantha       15-0   819   0   0   0   1  .000   0  .000   0-0   0   0-0  
 33 Kohler, Tarra        17-0  1249   0   0   0   0  .000   0  .000   0-0   0   0-0  
 24 Gray, Lisa            2-0    38   0   0   0   0  .000   0  .000   0-0   0   0-0  
    Total............... 23    23020  64  52 180 481  .133 237  .493  11-0  18   1-1  
    Opponents........... 23       -  23  17  63 260  .088 112  .431  10-0   4   0-0  
 
                               |---GOAL AVERAGE---| |--SAVES--| |----RECORD----|
 ## Name                 GP-GS  Minutes   GA    Avg Saves   Pct   W   L   T  Sho
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 24 Gray, Lisa            2-0     35:54    0   0.00     2 1.000   0   0   0  0.0
 33 Kohler, Tarra        17-13  1251:11   13   0.94    49  .790  11   2   1  5.0
 13 Held, Samantha       15-10   812:33   10   1.11    37  .787   7   2   0  2.0
    Total............... 23     2099:38   23   0.99    90  .796  18   4   1   11
    Opponents........... 23     2099:38   64   2.74   173  .730   4  18   1    2
 
 Team saves: 2
 GOALS BY PERIOD       1st 2nd  OT OT2    Total
 --------------------  --- --- --- ---    -----
 Armstrong Atlantic..   26  36   2   0  -    64
 Opponents...........   11  12   0   0  -    23
 
 SHOTS BY PERIOD       1st 2nd  OT OT2    Total
 --------------------  --- --- --- ---    -----
 Armstrong Atlantic..  231 244   5   1  -   481
 Opponents...........  118 135   6   1  -   260
 
 SAVES BY PERIOD       1st 2nd  OT OT2    Total
 --------------------  --- --- --- ---    -----
 Armstrong Atlantic..   42  46   2   0  -    90
 Opponents...........   76  94   3   0  -   173
 
 CORNER KICKS BY PRD   1st 2nd  OT OT2    Total
 --------------------  --- --- --- ---    -----
 Armstrong Atlantic..   55  64   1   0  -   120
 Opponents...........   45  46   3   1  -    95
 
 FOULS BY PERIOD       1st 2nd  OT OT2    Total
 --------------------  --- --- --- ---    -----
 Armstrong Atlantic..  110 123   3   1  -   237
 Opponents...........   68  98   1   1  -   168
 
 ATTENDANCE SUMMARY                AASU          OPP
 ---------------------------------------------------
 Total....................         2110         1374
 Dates/Avg Per Date.......       10/211       11/125
Overall Individual Statistics
http://www.athletics.armstrong.edu/soccer/ws06stat.html[7/28/2017 3:55:55 PM]
 Neutral Site #/Avg.......         2/87             
 
